FASHION ACTION NEWS FLASH...
A new Supreme Court ruling for employers
California Supreme Court Rejects Damages, Back Pay, and
Reinstatement Where Employer Proves Legitimate Mixed-Motive
Febr u a r y 8t h , 2013... Yesterday m orning, the California Suprem e Court issued a long-

awaited decision on whether the "m ixed-m otiv e" defense applies to em ploy m ent
discrim ination claim s under the California Fair Em ploy m ent and Housing Act (FEHA).
The court held that where an em ploy ee dem onstrates that unlawful discrim ination was
a substantial m otiv ating factor in a challenged adv erse em ploy m ent action, and the
em ploy er prov es that it would hav e m ade the sam e decision absent such discrim ination,
a court m ay not award dam ages, back pay , or reinstatem ent. Harris v . City of Santa
Monica, California Suprem e Court (February 7 , 2 01 3 ).
Wy nona Harris was hired by the City of Santa Monica as a bus driv er trainee in October
2 004 . During her training period, she had a "prev entable accident" where she cracked
the glass on the bus's back door. After com pleting her training, Harris was prom oted to
probationary part-tim e driv er. During the three-m onth probationary period, Harris
was inv olv ed in a second "prev entable accident" in which she sideswiped a parked car. In
February 2 005, she reported late to work and receiv ed her first "m iss-out." Under the
city 's job perform ance guidelines, a "m iss-out" is defined as a driv er's failure to giv e his
or her superv isor at least one hour's notice that the driv er will not be reporting to an
assigned shift. In March 2 005, Harris receiv ed a written perform ance ev aluation
cov ering her first three m onths as a probationary driv er. Her superv isor gav e her a
rating of "further dev elopm ent needed."
The next m onth, Harris incurred another m iss-out. According to Harris, the stress from
attending her daughter's juv enile court hearing that day caused her to forget to notify
the dispatcher that she would be late for her shift. Bob Ay er, the transit serv ices
m anager, inv estigated the circum stances and later, after rev iewing her personnel file,
told the bus com pany 's assistant director that Harris was not m eeting the city 's
standards for continued em ploy m ent. On May 1 2 , Harris told her superv isor that she
was pregnant. Four day s later, her em ploy m ent was term inated. Harris sued the city
claim ing that she was fired because of her pregnancy in v iolation of FEHA's prohibition
against sex discrim ination.
At trial, the city m aintained that Harris was fired for poor job perform ance and asked
the court to instruct the jury with a m ixed-m otiv e instruction. The instruction stated:
"If y ou find that the em ploy er's action, which is the subject of plaintiff's claim , was
actually m otiv ated by both discrim inatory and non-discrim inatory reasons, the
em ploy er is not liable if it can establish by a preponderance of the ev idence that its
legitim ate reason, standing alone, would hav e induced it to m ake the sam e decision."
The trial judge refused to giv e this instruction. Instead, the jury was instructed that the
city should be held liable if Harris's pregnancy was a "m otiv ating factor/reason for [her]

discharge." The jury found in fav or of Harris and awarded her m ore than $3 00,000 in
dam ages. The city appealed the decision.
The California Court of Appeal looked to prior appellate cases in holding that the m ixedm otiv e instruction is consistent with California law but at the sam e tim e held that there
was substantial ev idence to support the jury v erdict that Harris was fired because of
pregnancy discrim ination. The case ultim ately reached the California Suprem e Court.
The California Suprem e Court ruled that where a jury finds that unlawful
discrim ination was a substantial factor m otiv ating an em ploy ee's term ination, the
em ploy er is "entitled to dem onstrate that legitim ate, nondiscrim inatory reasons would
hav e led it to m ake the sam e decision at the tim e." And if the em ploy er succeeds in
prov ing that it would hav e m ade the sam e decision, the court held, it will not be liable
for dam ages, back pay , or reinstatem ent. Howev er, the court noted that the em ploy ee
m ay be entitled to declaratory or injunctiv e relief, where appropriate, as well as
attorney s' fees and costs.
According to Keith Watts, m anaging shareholder of Ogletree Deakins' Orange County
office: "Em ploy ers can finally exhale a sm all sigh of relief. The Suprem e Court's decision
is a welcom e dev elopm ent, prov iding clarity and guidance in m ixed-m otiv e cases. While
liability m ay y et be im posed on behalf of plaintiffs, at the v ery least, the univ erse of
potential dam ages is m uch sm aller. Em ploy ers are now arm ed with the authority to
defeat claim s for dam ages, back pay , and reinstatem ent."

Take-away for HR Managers:
Maintain continuous employee records!
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